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Spotlight on Students
Welcome Back!
We are excited to have officially
kicked off our 2016-2017 school
year! Here's a quick look at
what's happening:
We have 8 new families
starting in grades 3 - 7
Our after school program
now includes a weekly
Zoomobile visit from Roger
Williams Park Zoo
Cross-country is off and
running for our Middle
School students
We welcomed 2 new staff members: music teacher Lindsey Shoemaker and
Speech and Language Therapist Kristen Montag
We have a real library! See the construction update below.
Our blog, The World of Complex Learners has a new section- Wolf
Wednesdays! Check out the first post, 3 Things Teachers Want to Know
About Your Complex Learner.

Spotlight on Complex Learners
Second Annual Conference

In response to more educators and parents recognizing students
as Complex Learners who require more intensive interventions
and individualized programming at school and at home, The Wolf
School has developed an annual Complex Learners
Conference.
This year's conference, Complex Learners: Bridging
Assessment and Treatment for Social and Academic Success,
is designed for teachers, parents, occupational therapists,
speech and language pathologists, therapists, and other special
education professionals. Please join us on October 15, 2016 with
guest speakers psychiatrist Todd Levine, MD and
neuropsychologist Allison Evans, Ph.D. To learn more and to
register click here.

Construction Update
Growing Our Vision
As students were leaving in June,
construction had just begun on our
Growing Our Vision building project. After
a hectic summer, our staff and students
were delighted to find some amazing
new renovations when they returned in
September. While construction is still
ongoing for our new classroom and new
faculty space, students, staff and families
are already enjoying a new community
space and a new library!
Thanks to an in-kind donation from the
Reardon family, our old Faculty Room
has been completely transformed into a
warm and welcoming community space
(pictured on the right)! With new
appliances, cabinets, furniture, flooring,
and much more, we are thrilled to have
such a beautiful space in The Wolf
School!
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We are also ecstatic to have our library back! With the shelves filling up and the door
open, our students are already busy checking out books! Learn more about the
space here.
Thank you to all our generous donors who made this building project possible. Stay
tuned for more updates!

Spotlight on Golf
Making a Difference on the Course
The Wolf School's Third Annual Golf
Outing was held on Tuesday, September
20th at the acclaimed Wannamoisett

Country Club! The weather was beautiful
as Wolf supporters joined Jr. Ryder Cup
player- Patrick Welch for a day of golf!
Patrick Welch, older brother of Jack
Welch, a current Wolf student, teed off for
golfers as a way to raise money for Wolf,
and later joined his brother and other Wolf
students for a one-hour Putt & Chip Clinic
sponsored by Wannamoisett. Thank you
to our Event Sponsors and our Golf
committee- Jamie Reardon, Jason
Krikorian, Ken Thompson and Tamara
McKenney for making this event possible.
To learn more about the day and see
photos click here.

Patrick Welch joins brother and other Wolf
students

Spotlight on Open House
Join Us
Join us on October 30th for our Fall
Open House from 1:00- 3:00 pm. Parents
of children with complex learning
differences are encouraged to meet our
expert, caring team of professionals, talk
to current parents, tour our classrooms
and state of the art Sensory Arena, and
learn about Wolf's innovative Immersion
Model. The Wolf School serves families
throughout Rhode Island and
Massachusetts.
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Help us spread the word - download our brochure here.

Contact Us
For more information about The Wolf School contact Marie Esposito at mesposito@thewolfschool.org
For information about Admissions contact Mara Scoliard at mscoliard@thewolfschool.org
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